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Hello friends!
Hope everyone is enjoying these waning days of summer, remember there

is always lndian summer to look forward to in October. There are a few timely
events and decisions from the past GPMC meeting held Sept. 3rd, so you will be

receiving this newsleter a bit earlier than usual. irfy apologies b those wtto had
ads to send in by the 15th as well as nq,y:i for the 'CORFIAL OF FAIIE'. I will be
sure to put anything I receive aftr this publi:dion b selil out in O6be/s
netslefrr.

One of the impodantbfrics covered dfte rtedtg wG ou anrral car
shorr held on August 8il1. Pre. Chuck asked membels attre meding br
comments, negative and posiWe. Some changes will be made ln tfie lirttrre car
show planning to incorporate these suggestions (see Meeting MinutEs for
specilics).

Also of major importance was the vote and ovelwhelming decision of the
members at the September meeting to hold our winter meetings at a location other
than those which were listed in the turc previous nensletters. Wittout keeping you

in suspense, l'll alert you to the change now as rvell as in the following Mee$ng
Minutes. Our meeting for November 3rd will be held at the Perkins on Ohio
River Blvd. (Rte 65) in Bellevue. This Perkins Restaurant is approximately 2 or
3 miles or.rtside the city of Pgh. limits baveling norh on Rb. 65 and will be on your
left as you approach it. lf you are coming ftom Flte. 79, again heading north, your
exit will be the Sewickly/Emsworth exit; lptnrever., follow the sign towards
Emswor0r. From fiat point, you will be 3 or 4 miles from the restaurant wttich will
then be on the right-hand side of Ohio River Blvd. (Flte. 65).

This next piece of informaton that lwish to report before the Meetng
Minutes is probably most important. The Wener Roart which wa8 scheduled
in the previous newsletters for September 11ft is really to be held on
Satrrday, September 18fi at Diana Grove in South Park. A map is included
in this newsleter. lt was also decided on at the meeting that it will be a BYOF and
B picnic. (Bring Your Own Food and Beverage). Charcoal and grill will be
provided for those vyho wish to grill. There were several people at the meeting that
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were still interested in participating in the picnic, so please dont hesitate about
going if you had any thoughts about atending. I'm sure the food and especially
the company will be superb!

Finally, John Good, our ardent historian, has made some connections with
Ford in geting a 1994 Mustang for our club's preview on Gober 17th. (My leter
request sent early in August has gone unreplied at this point in time.) We will also
be including the Northwestem PA Shelby, Mustang, Ford Club and the Lake Erie
Mustang Orne/s Club in our plans. John and club member Gary White, who is a
member of the Society of Automotive Engineers headquartered in Wanendale, are
puting their heads together with contacils from the 2 other PA clubs to plan a
festive occasion. Many more details b bllow, most which will be brought up at the
October meeting (Oct. 6ilr at Roosedt Grove, tlorth Park) so make an efrort to be
around b hear the phns firsffiand. Th€re b a good possibihty trd Oc'tobe/s
rwsletbr will ha\re an early releas€ due b disfiifuting the information to the
genenal membership abott GPftlC phm br O6ber 17tlt.
tleeGng tinubc
1. Th€re uere 41 membes aendf€ S€fmbe/s meefiing at Roose,velt Grove,
t{orh Park.
2. Treasurer Bill Miller reports a balance of $505E.Of in the club freasury. He
also reports that our car show cleared over $1m0.00. The total of receipts
incoming amounted to $2021.59 (accounting for this amount is: car show
registration, gate admission, memberships acquired, connecting rod clock and
50/50 rafie, sale of club merchandise and the tsophy sponsors). The expenses
btaled $1098.99. The photography bill (that of our historian and the professional
pnOgnapnefl indrdlng film and t hr. developing for the pictnres of the
pailicfrnnts' cans amounbd b almost $3(X).00. This e)<pense will be given a
dcer look when neld yea/s car show committee begins their organization of our
l0lh car slrcw. The prdtwas 1922.51; howeuer, several checls vuer€ handed to
Elill fte anenirg dtre mecting utltbh increased profits b over $1(X)0.00.
3. Pre. Chud( continued with the car shov topic and exbnded a large THANIK
YOt, to all memberc who volunteered time and muscle supporting our 9ilr annual
car show heH on August 6ft. Chuck opened the lloor to the meeting atendees to
hear their @mments about the shorr - good or bad. This is a sample of comments
heard:
*Trophy drivehrough was confusing, horvever only good comments were made
by the participants;
'Gar show spec€tor parklng was not well marked, posslbly crcate more slgns to
direct sp€ctabr parking to N.A. High School lot;
'The ballots were due by 1:0O pm, some Ganl only entered at 12:fi) noon, a
suggestion was made to include ballot deadline in ads/flyers;
*Maybe next year spectators can participate by choosing a GPMC membe/s car
to receive a'People's Choice' award;
*Our sign adveilising the car show should be displayed the night before at the
entrance to Barden-McKain;
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'Possibly use some proceeds of the car shour to donate to a charity and advertise
as such;
*Stamp spectatorc' hands to show admission paid;
'Have more registration and membership applications on hand;
'Enty fees too low!!
'Get celebrity or some other "gimmicK to draw more spectators because of the
competition from other car shona held on the same date.

Future car show commitees will take all these comments seriously in
planning next yea/s endeavor.
4. PrEs. Chuck was a bit disappointed that only 3 members attended the
Nodheastern Ohio Club's Corn Roast on August 29il.r, especially when we gave
the Ohio club a figure of 8 Pamilies who said ftey planned on attending at the last
GPMC meeting. John Good, Bob and Maxine FranE said that they had a great
time mingling with other car enthusiasts.
5. As mentioned in my gab fest at the beginning of this nervsletter, the Wiener
Roast scheduled in past newsleters for Sept. 1lth is being held Saturday, Sept.
lEth at 1 :00 at Diana Grove, South Park. Bring your own food and beverage (and
car). Charcoal will be provided to do the grilling.
6. Also mentioned at the beginning, our meeting place for the November 3rd
meeting will b€ at Perkins Restaurant on Ohio River Blvd. (Rte. 65) in Bellevue. lf
you are having a hard time wih tfie directions, please give nre a call (3@{107)
ard fil ry nry best b direct yor!. The d*bion to go to Pcrlrts.ffi inatr
orcrwhelmingly byt|re nrembes #ndlng S€Fmbe/s medrg.
7 . Rick Kaminski brought a probtype of a T-shirt with our nsw logo on iL Again,
members at the meeting overuhelmingly voted b have Fran lCess make up hese
n€uy shirts at a start-up co6t of $75.00. Botl the previous logo and the nerver logo
(as the decal) will be available with prices remaining the same.
8. A few more details about that trob€r 17th presentation of the 1994 Mustang
by Ford: John Good who has been coordinating this event sap tfiat Ford rmnts to
make the Mustang a focus point at the clubs' preview on the 17th, hopefully
displaying at a place other than a dealership as the car will havel to dealenships
on the 18Ur. We will be including the l.ll/V PA Shelby, Mus0ang, Ford Club and
the Lake Erie Club in our plans. Ford would like as many Mustangs as possible at
he event with a great variety in models and yearc. Ford, of course, would like a
nerys crevy there and has told John that they will provide some monies to help us
promote and/or commemorafre this occasion (i.e. plaques, door prizes 6tc.) Gary
White is joining John ln organizing this'shindig'wtrich may pssibly be held at
the Society of Automotive Engineers headquarters in Wanendale. This event will
be limited to club members only. Definite plans will be reported on in Octobe/s
newslefrer. A early thank you b John Good and Gary White for chairing this
happening.
9. The winner of the 50/50 rafre was Gefi Young wtro received $17.50.
10. And norv, some old and some new names to add to tte , , . o .



CORRAL OF FAME
August 15, Pharoah's

Rick and Maxine Kaminski - 1st place - Mustangs
Harold and Karen Borgen - 3rd place - Mustangs

August 15, Mon Valley Cruisers
Hack and Greg McBride - Top 5 - Modified 19@ - 1gZ0

August 22, Butler Area Steel Machines
Harold and Karen Borgen - 1st place -'62 -'67 Modified, All Cars

August 29, Ohio Valley Sbeet Survivors, Olglebay Park, WV
Hack and Greg iicBride - 2nd pbce - 1949 - 1 970 Modified Street Machines

TYelcome New Members
Bob tvlcUdnn

Richad ad Rcncc Clibbcns
It/tilcia Mcnk
Crily Da$rk

Frank ad l\dry Balow

Pony Erprcss

Once agairt occellent job to eve(yone that helped make our car show I success. Affiroggh ogr profit margin
needs looked at closer for nent yeds at€nt, we $eem to have thc mechrnics of execgting the car show
down Pr€ilty wdl The manrity ofcments I h€ard inquds to the show wert vcry positive, &d those
^rificisryK rtret yqp wiEd wcrc cortstrEtivc rfuftm gFipcs.

I wmt to wdcme our new rncrnbens to &e dub. Also Id lilce to ryologize for not devoting very muctr time
b m rpw mcmbcrs d fu Aryptt ncctfuE I know ttrst I spoke to sme ofyou on the phone prior to the
Aryust mectiry md I gbtrd oru fu ?ngw mcurbcrs' scgment oftre meeting in ordcr to move on to the
cr shor &ls; hffivEr, re shml&rt bse stght offtre frst tttat new mernbers provide new ideas and
€nctE0,' to on chb ud k€ep it m evotvittg orBulization For those new membqs, please make an effort to
get invohred in src 6cct ofltc cfub. Thcre arc five ofrcer positions, an activities cornmittee, a parts swap
cotlllnifrce' a cr shffi cmificc, srd a promotions coordinator pocitior. Us "old" mcmbers wsr€ in yogr
shoes at qte time and )'our irnlotvEmeflt in the astivities of tre chrb will help us to get to know you beter
and will heS you to fedtlre a put ofthe club.

I am somewtat ekpeoinrca at the hrm out for the Nortr Eastern Ohio Ch$'s picnic. At least €rght families
naised theirhands attrc Augustmeetingtrattheyplrnned on atlardingtre errant end ftatwas the number
that I conrreyed to trc Ohio Ch$ for thc purpooe of purchasing foo{ etc. I do r€slize thst unforesecn
problems can prwent membss from attending wents; howwer, I could have notifed the Ohio Club of a
redtrced number bad I known that some people could not attmd. Well need to do a betterjob on this event
nent year, assuming we receive urotherinvitation

Thanks to John and Debbie Crood and Gary Whit€ for working on short notice and under ptessure to create
and organize an event for the 1994 Mustang intoduction. This is our frst offiaial contast witr Ford Motor
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Special Upcoming Events to Marlr on Your Galendarsl
September I I - Cruise, Custard's First Stand, Camp Horne Road, Emsworth. 6 - 11 pm
September 12 - Car Shor, Hickory, PA t\rt. Pleasant Twp. Park, Call 356-7914
September 18 - GPMC Weiner Roast, Diana Grwe, South Park, 1:fr)pm
September 19 - CarShour, Lindon Hall, Dawson, PA 11 am - 4 pm. Call 461-2424
September 25 - Car Shor, Callery Fire Dept, Main St, Callery. Call 538€662
September 26 - Car Shorr, Morris Twp. VFD, "Prosperity Car & Truck Sho#', Rtes. 18 & 221S,
south of Washington, PA Call Jim 2E-7998
September29 - Cruise, Mr. C's Lounge, Duss Ave., Ambridge,6 - 11 pm
September 30, October I - 3 - Fall Cadide Suap and Car Conal
October 2 - Cruise, Rud/s Subs, 1401 Freeport Rd., Chesrick, 7 - 11 pm,274-W77
October2 - Cruise, McDonald's Meadowlands, Racetrack Rd., Washingfton, PA 7 - 10 pm
October 6 - GPMC Meeting, Roosevelt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm
October l0 (tentative) - Fall Running of the Mustangs (will include a cruise and most
importantly, dinner out!)
October 8 - l0 - Canfield Swap Meet at the Mahoning County Fairgrounds, 100 vendors,
admission $4.00
October t 5 - l7 - Fall Trader Days at Quaker Crty Dragruray in Salem, OH
Oc'tober 16 - Cruise, A & W Boardman, OH "Halloween Costume Contest',7 - 11 pm
October 30 - GPMC Halloneen Party at Chuck and Michelle Kalish. More details in upcoming
nerrrrsleters
November 3 - GPMC Meeting, Perkins Restaurant Ohio River Blyd. (Rte. 65), Bellevr.re 7:30pm
November 6 (tentatve) - GPMC PaO at Shaler Racquetball Club, 6:(X)pm
December I - GPMC Meeting, Perkins Restaurant Ohio River Bhd. (Rte. 65), Bellevue 7:30pm
December 5 - GPirC Chdsfinas Party at Blue Lou's Restauraft Sqfihdde.
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WANTED OR FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the monthly newsleter at
no cost to GPMC members. Your ads will be published in three consecutive newsleters.
PLEASE limit the ad to three or four lines of space unitbn as vou would llke trem to appear.
and kindly submitthe ad information or deletions bythe 15ffi of the publicafion monflr. The
numbers in parenthesis at the end of each ad indicate the number of newsletters left in which
the ad will appear. Please malre sure you notiff me if you wantthe ad confinued. Ads
should be sent to:

GPMC: c/o Michelle Kalish, 208 Wallingrbrd Dr., Pgh., PA 15737
Someone (l'm sorry to say that I cant remember wfio) gave me this ad to share with GPMC
members: FORD 5.0L ENGINE SALEI Good ne\,6 br dealers, truck owners and Ford
Fanatics! We have a limited number of facbry neilv 5.0L EFI tuck engines. Ready for delivery
at only $1649.00 + freight FOB Akron. Complete down b spark plugs with a 90 day wananty.
Call today - phones open 7 daysftrcek 24 trors/day. Summit Racing Equipmen\ 216/6304200
1m Southeast Ave. and Exit29, Rt 76, Tallrnadge, OH 4l;278 (1)
FOR SALE AT}S
'81 lfil Musilano GT. 3OO C.l. sbel crank, dail heads. Fresh T€, centerforce clubh. 9' rear.
Sbeet driven regularly, runs high Ens. $10,(m. Call Mark Vinson 366€915 (2)

ilustanc l$l poStneeitl60. C6, I lrgar, 6 pdnt roll bar. ppfussionally done and excellent
condition. R€l #ter. 31a(m a tconaHe trr. Phone 81,1 3- 1598 (2)

Four l l ilew Goodnar Eao|e @br{act" rS, 225rqlZR15, $4(UOBO. Brian (412)327-5919,
lea^r message @

Convertlble 1967 Ford Mustano with a 289-4bbl V8 engine and Automatic Transmission. Dark
blue exterior, white top, and excellent interior upholstery and trim. $7500 or best offer. lf
interested, please leave a message at (412)942-4694 (1)

1990 LX hehbadc red with gray clott interior, aub, 5.0 all options, balance qf Ford ESP
rnrnanty and Ziebett pad€ge until Oct '96. Vehicle has 10,ilX) miles. l'm the original o\,vner
and tfie asldng ptbe b 310,2n. Home - 36i4n5495 or pager 369€160 (1)

1968 Font tlustano. wtib hardbp, 6 cylinder, 3 speed floorshift. Very clean, same orrner 14
y€ars. tfl7Sf) Andrew (412)81353tF

t3 Bla Bbcf futg; CO Transnriseion-detailed case, disassembled $50; Holley 780 CFM
Doubb Pumper SSq Afurmarket 6 Blade flex f,an and spacer $5; Front Coils (like new) $35;
CarEr Fuel Rrmp S15; Aretmarkst\racuum adrance dist with cap and heli core wires $20; '09
dated u&rpump S15; Aublb Oil Breater $15; Phosphated mobr mounts $20; Motorcraft
Altemabr $lQ Arfrlib V8 Dist Cap $35. Call Bob (412)487-373F_-

196911970 Pails: Bhck Bcs tach. insffument cluster $50; Woodgrain Mach 1 insfrument
cluster, no tach 15; Woodgnin Mach 1 clock bezel dclock $15; Ford Stereo Door Speakers
$5. Call Bob (112118;7-32.33

Five (51 G7O 14 WSW from my 1%4 112 Mustang Conrrertible mounted and balanced on 14 x 5
regular rims. Very good condition, $150 (412)795-5500

Used ParG: 9'4.11 R&P $60; 71-73 R/A ;Hood $ffi:71-72 Mach 1 bumper$40; (2) c60-1S
M&H OOT Tires on rims $100. Tom (412)929-2153

3514V. open chamber big valve heads, 4 bolt block, adj. rrahe hain, roller tockerr, MSD
electronic ignition, pro built 12K miles, $24@. Tom (41492912153



FOR SALE CON'T
67 Grill Ponv & Corral dstandard bars, decent $50; C4 Trans, as removed from 68 Fairlaine,
working well when removed, $25; Freebie, 2 bucket seats, supposedly ftom 7U73 Mustang,
black and white plaid, frame and foam good, upholstery worn. Dave Carrell (412)241-4997

t969 MACH l: Red with black interior, shaker, 351 Cleveland engine (4V closed chamber
heads), Holley 600CFM carb, 4 speed close ratio bploader with Hurst shifter, 3:50 Traction-Loc
rear end, factory air, console, fold dorn rear seat, new front suspension, Magnum 5@ wheels
with comp T/A radial tires, 84,500 miles, very good condition, $8ffn or best offer. Call Chuck
(412)36e4107 (1)

WANT AOS
WANTED:, Centerline Auto Drag Wheels 2 - 15" x3112' and 2 - 15" x 7'with 3 5/16" back set
and 5 lug 4 12" on center. 852-2785 (1)

WANTED: One 14" sbck steel wheel; F&R bumpers for'67 Mustang, needs good cores for
rechroming. Call Chuck Kolder (412)728-7911 (1)

WANTED: 4 - 1970 Mach 1 wheel covers (undented), also 1969-70 lolver rearwindow moulding
(sportsroof). Sam (94)527-1 663 (1)

WANTED: A garage to rent for a '72 Mustang. Must be in North Hills area. Call Andre'
(412)369-0412

BUSINES|I AIN - We welcme my businesses to advedbc in qn mqrftty rrmlctnrs. Tbc od win hdF
to &fray frc cost of ginling {td mrriry u ncrsCeltcrs, Ib d fu f rrrcrrhrb drtnbc (ryq- f
Itl' x2 y+ uer) is qtty t5.00 010.(l(l fu tmdqr) fu tro rrufu. Our rrrorr''b g Ge I
modhto ovrr 130 homcs. Atl FLJLL PAGE FLYER adrcrtbcmcdr mu* bc 'nnoF byee pcrson
ntrnining the material @tease provide enough coeies to complcte frc monfrtymnling). Addilional pdcing
may be required on firll page ads aepeneing on space ararlable and narling weigtfi

Postscript#l: I mentioned at the September club meeting the need for a club
member to take over duties as club secretary for the monfrr of December as
Chuck and I are expecling our first baby December 14th (that is if the child
cooperates with his or he/s due date). This is a good opportuntty b jump in "feet
firsf in becoming involved yvith the club. I ryill be more than happy to help with
the hansition for neld yea/s club secretary, so please give some thought to this
'exciting ofief!

Postscriptf?: Rick Kaminski has gftlciously given me more detailed information
about neril yea/s SAAC convention to be held in lndianapolis, lN, June 30 - July 1.

- 2 - 3, 1994 to be included in this month's neucleter. He and Maxine already
made their reservations at the Airport Hilton and I know he's eager to get his
Shelby back on the ffackl
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LODOHO. luc\,O ffit beon lnrstod nffr req$ fu SAACI9 hdC iffiar. Ttn mo
hadqrrtt! htt nd hrc dle! ttl bo ql rs fp dpctt Ttr hrlrnpfi ltldc Sp..O'"w ffAe
b ddf rs hc Spedmy. Vlfo\rc nrrd e tfrl d 815 nL,* A hft * fnn omi't s;'.

lcyur wre flrr$g rd pad6g lc sAActS d wb[tu Glrl wo wer hry dghg [r qtd!
[lAACl9'r nd! nd tmil$YB, we sdd TRACIGI. We'l be uing nrc rpC p: nCcr+Cl

Prl( nd h0 logrtdry hdrqdr Molc geedrroy. Tho Seodmy wl bc ho riie ol
cr Jur. vulo yuJ'n um pl so tut ho mctrity to rtt ho hdrrryfr Mota

I'H d Frr: m.nrn dsn lodgod b be c: d [p bel h Ur ru!.

fAAC-lgtNl bo &rFt*tg t{ft U! tde ltlod lfirmg OnrrrAsch0m'r tll rilad oqrurr
pt.{ld,-{ &0 be Hd m sanrfry rd gn&y, e }ur crr eogod to s r m.rh hr url ru-
H lt!( d Ee mod pclc - hdrfrg a hndr d wtto*drrftg, &!sd Ro 5.0 Cig cra,. r$. *

ptlC tFo b0 rnde? Hot $qn fir: renrbr ht h Atrd d',g2sfn A^1. Foyt,! crr rrd
f*SF wso $ilqrd dt d he SpeedrryA The srrp iOc utro ft m bgo0lr rc h t1p

t"Tt_dttt{!tr a lrge dtr* dCrrl gr$y's ridlmd Usc d5 bcmOcir pccr toe.p
F I dl um d gAAclg. A pctct d tr pcooo url p to hc ffit I'ht Rnd tt'nwrt;*
FI" eq yd hr il [ rryer n u,t tdt h Ur dcy bfrr 0r qrr;ilqr Urr 2s!. wrld h
t ffi... md strl sevirg yqr rlclrdt (nd dcled}

ltr,ln.ll TEF|{C}€ IOFROO|S AvAlAnE
ItpCt lllf..-r...o.....F....r.r.....o.x..ri...............io fin z*g06n --rm

rcrilt
APCI llltlt..-r...o.....F....r.r.....o.x..ri...............io Fl4 z{+sFl r..r...............2m
Afin Mf|G....r......t!.............x..........o..........x....r Fl n 24&A{Sl ...................1S0
tlddry tn Ah(lt.iif,.xx...-.x-...*e-n..r..f,in Fl1 2{1-ffi1 ...r.r.....o......2(It
hdrefr MIa SFrilrtt l!H-._.....r............ ini e4l.ZSm .....................g0
Bd lhrtn l[Enar..r...'....!o.o.o............r{...-. FlTi 2s840 r...r..o..............2s

llV 0F Tru llf,D. gAA0ll9ft opil ttct errst (ThrSt S Frlday) wlt b0 hdd ar hdarnpoh
tusntet klc IRP tn a 25 rlo ld _dqr hr tl potur-u* dn h rElilg me d he'b€dg.rtrdl drg tfitr h UF drty. lP he Uegl ln to qr a rds rE|iqC-olfi|r3 *rco uF
gddrt 'ft d SArc bo rdtrtg rn d FPI d-ag strp d &y Sahnhy. gnryr cr *urs wil be
Hd d h Y|trod tdrtTfi ltdc Seil,ry;rtn m Pft Row. np 6 $cr 0rrt6 away frcn Ure
speedrny. lnd hr fn bfi scu 10 1116 sttgt liin up *pct - rd rp qtwilm htrb.
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